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THE APPLIOAT!ON OF ~HE !AW OF VIRTU.At WORK IN 'l!HE 
SOLUTION OF CIVIL ENGINEERING STRUCTURE$ 
I • INTRODUCTION 
The p~pose of this thesis is to e~pl&t:'e the civil 
engtne$l-ing appl16at1on ot the law ot virtual work to the 
de:te:t>minat1on of defleuti'ons~ shears. banding 'stresses i.n 
·· tl'ussed st~uetures, b~attm, structures subjeet.ed 'to both 
d:t:roect stl'ess and bending• and 1.ndetermil'!ate .· st:ructuras; 
and .futtther to give examples of their mathematical. so+u• 
tiona. 
The study of d~flections is highly 1:mpoXJtant in 
. stl:luetu:ral analysis.. !rhe limitations on deflections., as 
a):te tmposed by matel'ials usertl in eonstrueti()n ol:" by the 
nature of the looatiot1 t1f' the structure or by the loading 
of the structure • make it imperative that an aeourate 
mat:~mtioal analysis of the EUtpeete~ deflection be prQ• 
"' · vided. These aeflaetiotls of a st:rueture may be due to 
e 1 thel' elastie o~ non~elast:te distovtion of the e lexnenta 
r--------
1 
or the structure • Elastie <iistotttion may bEl caused by 
.J------~-~.JJ£J:~~~J;3.-ll-1~+fi'l;'le'-"ldt-· btkff· y • 'kh~pl!ed--l.oad-s-r-or-b,~'N.__,·.,..st~l;i*a11~1fl.n~sr------------t---­
eauaed by tempera~~:•, ~fiang~Hi f lrl eithe~ ease the d:ts .. 
tortion d:tsappeaf!s o.n l*emoval Q!' its eause, prov:td~H! of 
~o~~e .the elast.ic limit Wti.S nat exceeded in the or1g:tna1 
loading. 
pin joints, settlement of foundations, s.h:r>inkag~ ot eon• 
c~ete,$ et !!• 
! 
'----
!n the erection of cantilever and oont:tnuGus 
bridges and in the design of lifting devices for aw:tng 
b:ridgl:ls, a knowledge pr. deflection :ts imperative~ 
2 
An exattiple whei'e1Jl'i deflection is limited oce'I:.W:s 
itl tbe case o-f ce111ngs of buildings to prevant excess11te 
C:t'ank1ng ot plaster. Here it ie nEtcessary to know and 
limit by constx-uet:ton the magnitude of the deflections. 
What is probably most important, the m&thods or 
stress analysis of :tndeteMn1nate structures al'e based 
upon an evaluation ot thelr distortion unde:P load. 
fhe Method of Vititual Work is now considered to 
be one of the m.o:ve basic methods :tn analysis of this 
latter type ot stz.uctu~e. 
. ~· i 
·L 
'! ---
As ea"l'Y as 1717 ~· John Bernoulli formulated the 
principle of vitttual wol'k, ox- vi!l?tu.al d:tsplaceme.nt$ which 
ne stated as follows t 
"it a .•yst:~m of t&ur~es aet1ns on 
a riiid body is in equilibrium, 
the vi);t'tual war k done by them in 
any virtual displaeem!nt is equal 
to zero .u · 
A.ltshough this became 8. well recognized mechanical px-in• 
· · c:tple t 1t us not appl!~d, as a strruetul'*al to()l t-o:r-
eomputing detle~t1ons unl1il mu~h latex-. Ia~ is c:redlted · 
with f1~$t having d'One so in 1852 • .P:ro.fesso:r Gle!Jk *xwe 11 
in England a.nd Mohv 1~ Germany were the next wzaitel'S: to 
tU.seuss further applieations in papeN.ll published il;l 1864 
.· . 
and 1874. Subsequent Gex-mn writers, illcluding A. F@ppl, 
. . 
Frankel and Mnllex--B~etd.au, extended this method.. 1"odllY 
1 t ts 1ne luded tn advanced texts such a$. Fite and WilbtW 
and MUllef'-B:realtn.t. 
?!he law of Vilfttrual Work as it now usually is 
stated tollowst 
~----~--~--------·~·U-~~~~~~13 1R equ!l~!b~.~~i~·~.~~------------T-----­
um under a system of Q-torcas and ~Ef• 
mains in equ1l1bX"1um as the body is 
subjeeted. to a small v:t:rtual d:tst.ol!'• 
t1o:n, the $~te:rnal .virtual work done 
by the external Q•forees is equal to 
the imternal virtual work ot distf)l"• 
t:ton dotaebythe :tnte:ttnal Q•stresses.n 
The derivation Wh1<>h follows will be :restricted 
to a conside:ttat1on o£ structures whose members a..:re in a 
stf1).te or plane st:re$8 1 the (tase in· which all stresses in 
the st~uctu:re .ave pavallel to one plane~ This eo:e!!es• 
ponds to the state of stttess ordinarily found in the 
usual structural .problem 
eonoe:rning a t:rusa or b~am. 
9,_ t.rh1s method is not· 1.1tn1ted 
to sueh a case J 1 t is pe:r• 
fectly general and a.s suoh 
F-.~G- Ia. 
is applicable to the most 
genellal case t>f ttu'ee 
dlmenaional stres.s~ Tb,e de• 
'fl!'Vation is limited only 
for sitnpl1c1ty. 
Any strueture 1.n a 
state of. plane stl'eas 1s .cnnside:red, sueh as the body shown 
Now .9:: .. small. change in shape 
l'5r the body is allowec:t to · 
ooout*; the change being to 
a eondition of distortion·. 
Such a change in. shape will 
----~~~ 
r 
be called a virtual distortion ••• the term virtual 
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D'!eanlng that th~ distortion is independent ot the Q• 
foroes. 
Neltt # any small partie le ot the body under the 
oonditions de se:ribed above is con(!iide:rad as shown in ~1g. 
lb. When such a differential pa:rticle 1s1solated, on its 
inte:rnal bounda:ries w~th ~dJaeent pal-t:ttiles i.t would be 
acte.d upon by inte~nal ~-stresses. It the pa:rt1ele has 
any exteXtnal bounda)'y, tnen it 1s acted upon by the ex• 
te~nal Q.•torces WhiQh tllt;\y exist on this exte'vnal bounda.tty. 
· Sin~a the ·body as a w~~1e ts in equ111b~!um undett the ex-
ternal Q•toreEut. then :$S.Oll and every pa~ticle of the body 
is in equ1l1b!'1utn undel' . the forces to which it ts sub• 
jected. When the virtual distort :ton is imposed upon the 
body, this pa:rt.iele r.tli~ be tr-anslated, rotated and dis-
i.H:'IX't&d.1 and the forces and st~&$ses acting on it& bf>und-
att1$e will do eerta:tn amounts of work,. Which az.e des1g ... 
nat$d as virtual work •. since. the moveme:nts of the points 
ot application of the tol*oes are independent of the 
fo:rces. If d~ designates the vi:rtual work done by 
the fo:vces and stresses of the Q-system acting on the 
bounda:tties of the particle" this total virtual wo:ttk 
~Ws 1s composed of two pa:~Jtst. ftt*st, that 
done due to only the dJ.st{)I*tion ot the pal't1cle.1 wh1¢h 
will be calle<i .:Lt1tt J and second tl'la t due to the 
translation and rotat11;5n of the pa:rtiole" which will be 
e quarto cl~ - ;;;z~----~-----But acc-ol"dini to--tile -pPinoiple 
ot v!:rtual wottk, it a system ot fo:t'ees acting on a %"1g1d 
6 
" par.ticle 1s 1n equ111'tir.1um, the vl:rtual work d,t)he by them· 
du:~Jing any v:tt-tual displacement is eQual to ~ei'-o• He·noe 
the ":,i);Jtual work d~>ne by the forces and streases ot the 
·.. ,. . . . 
Q.•sy~tem acting on the particle, d'!Jl'ing only the vi:tttual 
translatton and ttotation of the particle as a rigid 
<n.J 
,_: . - ~ 
On the 1ntel'nal boundarrie s of every pa~t1el~ of 
·the body the foi'ces acting are due to the internal Q .. 
stresses, and represent the ·aetion of the particle 
adj$.cent to the boundat-y on the patttlcle bein$ cc.msidEu:•ed• 
·~: 
'hutr., on eve:ry internal b()unda~y between adjacent. prn•.ti• 
ole;$ there. are two sets.· of to:r?ces, equal, bUt opposite 
in direction-; consequently; the amounts of virtual work 
done by the two seta tn a.:ny tratu!llation or rotation o-f 
the boundary surface lttllst,add up algebraically to zero. 
Hence,. the virtual. wo1rk done by the surface to~e.es· atJt• 
1ng on the internal 'boundaries ot·all particles must be 
.ee:t,?o and Ws tnust be intevpreted as being only 
the V':tx-tual work done by the forces acting on the ex--. 
ternal boundaries ot the bQdy. Recognising this'• f)?oln 
equation 2• the law of v1tttual work ~Y be statedt 
"It a b&dy is :tn equ111bP1utn 
undett a <t,~ol'CEl system,, an.d 
lt'emains in equ11.1bJtium While 
1t is aubjeeted to a small 
virtual disto~tion 7 the virtual 
work done by the tUcternal Q• 
fo:rees acting nn the'body·is 
ecqual to the vl:rtual vtottlt of 
· distortion d()ne by the internal 
· Q.•atresselhn · · 
7 
III. A:PPLIOAT.ION TO !RUSSEl> STRUCTURES . 
' 
Betore equation 2 may be used as a tool to 
evaluate the defl.,cti()n ())£ the 3o1nts of a t:l?us$ed 
' . ' 
sttuctuve ~ expressions .. .for the' vi:rtrual work ot 4is•' 
8 
totttlon' ro:r trussed st.j;.\lct.\ntes tmlst be developed.. !tf 
the most· CGnttnon ease, Wh.e:r6 the usual a$sumpt1o1;ls of 
tttuss stress analysis al?e ]Je~ndssible,. t,uss membert;t . 
are. subjected to only S.:Itfal stttEusses when the truss is 
loaded by joint loadsj He:nee .,if the ~-force sy~Jtem: con• 
sis_ts ot jo1nt loads qn ·t~e · tt-us-s, these Q•forees will 
develop only axial Q•stpessea in the rnenibet'• ot ~he. 
t.ttuss. Furthel':. it thEt netlection of the truss 'i~r 
caused by joint loads o~ by a tmit'ox-m change in tempe1'a• 
ture in any one member, the V1):'tual distort~on ot each 
mambe:r will be onl..y an tiXial. c!mnge !n length. Whe 
. -. .-
vl~tu.al we~k o:t disto!l-t;;!()n done by the inte~nal ~-
.·., 
stor$ilises dutt1ng the v~f'l;ual distot'tion or the tx-uss may 
easi~y be evaluated. · A.,ny·•.·p~1smatio membet- · fJf the $~uss 







.h. m ., 
AE 
FtG 2 
cross sectional at'EH1 1 A~ ·and a modulus of elasticity E. 
~,he total ax:tal st~ess in this member due to the Q ... zt,oads 
.. .>Ji 
· ~ which is plus when s 
teJ'lston. An element of 'the member between· two cross sec• 
tlorts ln~m and n•n Whieh ~n·e ·a differential dt~·itance • . clL1 
apart ts considered.· '!'hi~ element will·be equai·'to. Ci=t:? 1 
[lJ(tiL~. It the axial strain of the member is· [~] , 
then .1 (al.l)=- (el')(d.L) • Th.e virtual work of distort :Lon 
fol' the whole member will be the sum of the virtual work 
fo:r- all of the elements, or will equal 
I. f [J:9}[ep] etL"' frtt}fepL} .. £n:,][llLpl 
since 1 if the membel' is prismatic, e? is constant 
ove:r the entire length of the member • Note that LJL? 
designates the change of length of the tnEUnber due to the . ·· 
caus~ ot disto:rtlon or. the truss 1 and is positive when an 
elongation. The virtua.l wot-k of distortion fo~ the ent1tte 
tl"usS will then be the. sum ot the pt"oduets [Fed [LJL?] tor 
~$.~h mernbet- ~ o:r,. 
, '· 
It denotes the displacement of th,e point 
ot application of one of the e~:te:rnal forces, 9, of the 
t4•system, along its line of action dut-ing the virtual 
distortion of the truss, then INs may be represented by 
Eq.-(4) 
10 
sinee it has been shown that W5 is equal to the virtual 
work done by the Q•forces acting on the external boundar-
ies of the boc:ty during its virtual distortion~ 
Hence, by substituting from equations 3 and 4 in• 
to e quatlon 2 ,. the law of virtual work in the ease of 
trusses structures may be expressed as, 
It is important that at this point that the 
assumptions and limitations of this derivation be empha• 
sized so that the flexibility and generality of the 
~thod be recognized. 
( 1) The only requirement of the external Q• 
forces and the internal Q-stresses is that they form a 
system of force which are in equilibl-ium throughout the 
v:t:rtual distortion. For this requirement to be sa:ttstied 
it is necessary to assume that the virtual distortion 
has n.ot been enough to vat-y the geometry or the $trueture 
appreciably. 
(2) The relations derived a:re independent o.t the 
cause of distortion and require only that the changes in 
length of the members of the truss be compatible with the 
displacements of the structure, :t .e., these ~elations ar'e 
t:t;iue whether the distortion is due to loads, temperature, 
lack of fit of members, or other causes. 
---f3l-Since, :tri-c-th.e generafeipresslons-;--al.f __ _ 
virtual work terms are assumed as positive., the sign 
11 
convention to~ the d1splacements~1s that they are posi• 
tive when in the direction of the corresponding external 
Q•forees. 
FIG- 3 
In order to use equation (f5) for computation ot 
deflections of joints of a truss, it is necessary to 
select a suitable Q-toxace system. Fo:r example in Fig. 3,_ 
if a unit load, applied at joint m in the direction mn, 
together with the reactiolls it caused we:re selected as 
the Q•torce system, then the external virtual work done 
by this sytem, as expressed by the left hand side of 
equation (5), would be·- equal to ( 1)( cfm) +WR 
' 
Where dm $-s the d~flection of joint m in the 
direction mh due to the dis.tortion of the truss; and 
.11'/,c is the vi~tual wol'k. done by the reactions 
of this unit load.. If, due to the cause of d1stort:t(m, 
the supports of this truss were unyielding, w~ ' 
the virtual work done by the Q-reaotions would be zero-. 
--mow-rngtne conoft-iorf-of'' ofstortioh t5f -the- truss;--a.-na. __ _ 
hence the change in length of the men1be:rs of the truss, 
12 
the right hand side of' equation (5) could be evaluated. 
Hence rrom equation ( 5), 
Eq. (6) 
and the value of JJ?? na,y be readily determined • This 
procedure will be demonstrated by the nurtJer1cal examples 
included •. 
In the evaluat.ion of the right hand side or equa• 
tions (5) or (6) it is necessary to compute the change 
in length ot each membett of the truss due to the cause 
of' distortion being investigated. 
If the distortion is due to joint loads P on the 
txouss, 
Eq. ( '7) 
If the di~tortion is due to a change in tempera-
Eq. {8) 
'If the distortion is due to both loads P and a 
change in temperature J 
In the above expt-essions and in the computations 
the following notation has been used, 
--- --.-total-axial stress in any-member due to----------
the P-loads 
... l.ength of any mambe~ 
A ;; gross a:rea of cttoss S'e'tit:ton of any 
member · 
E;. modulus ot elasticity . 
t -. oha.ng'e in temperature of any m.embe:t' 
e ;; eoe:tf'icien.t of thermal expansion tor 
the: material · 
13 
Examp:les 1, 2 1 3• ~nd 4 illustrate the S;ppli(>a-
..... 
ttons of these prine:t!/~fJS 9f virtual wovk to tr\l~$.es •. 
Example 1 shoW$ tha application in the cotnputa• 
· tion of the vel'*tioal deflection of a joint J example 2, 
the computation of the horit:ontal component ot a jo'int; 
examp:t.e 3, the coinputa tion ·of the hori.zo.nta.I movemeri:t· ot 
a joint due to a misfit of the members; example 4 1 the 
computation of the relative movEnt.ants of two joints of a 
tl'uss on account of leading or tempepatu:re changes. 
s~urloN FM. II slhl/lt.l!. 7iu~s 
G}t/IMPLI!. I 
~ c.,..,,k VE't/!cal 
tlef'lec /ion o(/__.,,.f>-' 
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IV. APPLICATION TO BEAMS 
The loads applied to a, beam may d.eve lop both 
. . 
shearing ~nd fiormal stl-esse-s on the boundax>ie-$ .Jl.f: . .an 
· element bounded py .twf), Eldjaeent cross sections; a;nd -~­
plirnes paraalle l t6 the a:kis of . the beam, as shown ln 
Fi,g~ 4.. . Hence the deflection of the beam due to the P-






thes.e two types of stttess. M0:re detailed analysis· 
shows that,. unless a beam is very deep in comparison to 
its length, the deflection caused by the shea:r.~ing >stresses 
acting on these elements is a small percentage of the 
defle¢t1on caused by the normal stresses. ·Therefore in 
the numerieal applications given the effect of the slieatt• 
ing stresses is neglected and. only the effect of' distor• 
tion due to the :nol"mal stresses will be considered. 
In or:der to use the law of virtual work to com• 




e expression for the virtual work of distortion, W..t 
in equation (2): Since this discussion 
~_:- - -
21 
is limited to the distortion due to the normal stxaesses 
only, the beam may be considered as a bundle of fibers, 
lytng pat>allel to the axis Of the beam, Wh1eh elongatex 
or c ontra:ot depending upon. whethet"· the fiber· is sub• 
jec.t.ed to a normal tensile stress or a normal oompressive 
stress. By injecting.th.is eons:tderation, it ftillows·that 
· the expression for t:h$.·'U'tl'tual wottk of disto:rtton for a 
p 
111 r I 
I I 
I I r-
I I -C~ 
* 
[ I !' 
- - I I - - t !j I I_J_ 
r--c=]T~ c, 
I . I j_ 
nA w m' ~---------'-X +-- ~ II' zl~ 
1-_____.:.---:---:---£ 
FIG- 5 
beam may be developed utilizing the expression pre• 
viously developed for ·a truss. 
Consider any beam suoh as the simple beam '~hown 
1n Fig. 5. fo develop e.n e.xpres~ion for the virtual work 
J?f d2,stort:ton done by the stl."esses due to the Q-lcad 
. system d~ing the d1sto?t1on of the beam caused by the 
P-..lo«ld system, equ.a~iot.t 3 will b$ used, 
nf' :. bending moment on section mm' due to 
the Q•load system ~ .., bending moment on section mmt due to 
the P•load system · h .., normal ribet> stress due to moment 
atfiber y 
..£ • normal fiber st:uess due to moment 
22 
at fiber y . 
I • moment -ot inertia ot cross s$Ction nn' 
6 • width of' cross section at fiber '1 
Oonsidering the element of the beam located at 
point ( s •Y), and hav1n~g a length dX, a width !_ and a 
depth d.z... 
Designating the virtual work ot distortion for this 
element as dWd 
dWJ ~ (fi;){iJLI')- (1'~>d:ff:'; yd¥)=("';i'J~;'hfrk) 
and ~ f oz. the Whole b~am will be the sum of the e>iWol for 
all elements or. 
and /J1,. •~e- tunc tiona of only .2(, noting that 
-
. '. -·-
c, . . . •. -j !l~f,~ =I 
- -c2. .. _ .. - . . 
. th1.s expression reduces_ to, 
-~ = j'.t Mt;>~ el,y_ 
o · EZ __ Eq .• {.~0) 
The expl'ession tor ~ will be the same as for trusses 
and thettefor>e from equ&tion 4, 
Substituting in equation 2 :fr-om equations 10 and 4, 
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Eq. (ll) 
Equation ll 1~r the expression which Ot:U'l be most 
easily utilized in tb1'.1 ,application of the method qf 
virtual work to the solution of a beam deflection pl"o• 
'bl.~m. As det ined previously,. /Y1 ~ and fl1f' t'epresent 
the 'bending moment acting on fUry e:tt.oss section due to the 
Q .. and P•load systems ;rtespectively, and ~ is the dis• 
placement, due to the P ... load system, or the point of 
l a.. J' I> J 
,.,., 
-
ad tr a)f? 
't F, G- 6 
1----------tl-Pl-J-,l.-J,~t.-J.-li]U----\);l.----&f,*fJ-~l\oli'-l~U:laJ? fattee----;t--a-l-ong-1-t-11~1""'tle&-, --.oMf;!_. -----~--­
ae.tion. A w.ord ot eautioni any suitable sign convention 
· ltlay be used for /1/"i an,d Mp as long as the same on is used 
f~r both, but usually 'the orfl'Unary beam convention is the 
most sat:tataotol"y; and br is plus when in the d:trection 
When applying ~quation ll to find the de.fleet1on 
ot a poil'lt on a beam, a sui table Q ... load system should 
I 
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. ' ' . . 
first be selected.. Suppose it 1s des:t:red to I'tnd the 
vertical deflecti~n of point .!!! on the beam in Fig .. 6 · 
due to the d:tstott.tion oatlSed by sottJ.e given · P~load s.ystem. 
FQ~ this put-pose, a Q-load system is selected oons:tsting 
o£ a unit vertical loa.d ·at po.int m together :w:tth the 
~ . . ' 
reactions it develops.. Then applying aqm~.tion 11, the 
exte:r-nal .vi:r:tual work done by the se,lected Q•loads, d"U):t• 
ing -the. (iefleotion of the beam due to the P-loads, would 
be equated to the vi:etual work of distortion dQne by the 
internal Q. ... stresses. The exte:ttnal virtual work would be 
equal to 
where ~ repl."esents the Vi7?-tual work done by the reactions 
oauseCl by the unit load • 
Then, fxoom equation ll . 
(rX drn); ~ == jMcyfYlp;;. 
~~--------------~~-'Kfm)=JCM~ft1~~~--------~E9~·~· ~{1=·~~·>--------~-----
To obtain £m , the 1nt'agral on the :Pight ht~md 
side of equations l2a arid l2b must be evaluated. for the 
enti:r:-e beam. Before · ~:r.fol'ming the integration f\1~ 
or coul'.se • it is usually necessa~y to septl:rate t.he integ-
ration over the entire -beam into the sum. of several 
integrals oval' portiol'ls ot the beatn; since, whenever 
there is a change in the .functions expressing JVI~ 1 JYip 
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or l in terms of !• 1 t is necessary to break up the integ-
/'' I I ( 
I 
\ ~\ b. 2! 
:t?ation. at the points where su.eh changes occur.. The integ-
, :ration process can often by simplified by selecting dif .... 
ferent origins for the measut>ement of .~ for these differ• 
ent portions of the beam. A convenient teclm:tque illus-
trating this point is shown in the numeri<sal examples e. 
Oftentimes it is necessa;r>y to find the <lha.~ge 1n 
slope of a ero11s Election of a beam due to the distortion 
eaused by some g11f£H'l ·p.,..load system. The essential 
difference between this problem and the s(')lution tor the 
vert teal deflection t:>f .s. point lies 1n the se leoti on ot' 
the ~ ... load system, !f it can be advantageous to (}ompute 
the ehange in slope of the cPo.ss section or the lett end 
of the beam, shown in Fig. ? due to ·a given P-.load system, 
the Q-load :ts selected as a uniformly varying distributed 
... 
ing zero intensity at the m~avity .axis and being a com• . 
· pressive presstWe on the top hal.f and a tensile presswe 
on the bottom half of the cross section.. Such a load 
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would have a tte sul tant which 1s a o~uple. ~he magn:t tude 
ot these pressures should be such that the resultant 1a 
a couple ot unity,_ then 
. {l)(y) ff-!1 =. X 
Assuming that the eross sections re~in plane as the 
'beam disto:rts (which would be the case 1.f. shear Q.istm.~­
tion is neglected}, a point -on the oross: seetton a dis-
tance z from the gl'avity a)tis would move through n 
hot-if;ontal de.tleet:ton. equal to ct !f where oC 
is the change in slope: .Qf the end eross section. Then. 
e. 
W., ~ l (( J,. ~ £ ... ('!!! b e4)(ot J) .;- V14 
_-f. 
e z. f. . ::: 1~2. I . 1-<.f+i' 
-f 0/ j, "':~X.£ !I) ,/- WJ- :z: -t lj' j -'y T We 
2. 
Eq.~ ( 13) 
where again represents the external virtual wo~k 
done by the reactions o£ the q .... load system.. From this 
equation, 1t can be seen that the virtual work done by 
system is simply equal to its · 
resultant couple of un:tty times the change in slope of 
the cx-oss S$Ct1oit. Then., substituting in equation 11# 
the following equation is obtained if the supports are un-
yielding and therefore is equal to zet'o, 
Eq., (14) 
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By e~fllua.ting, the. :right hand side of this equation in the 
~amt:l JMrm~:r as d~sousa~4 above when obtaining. the vertical 
def.leetinn of .a point on a b$am1. the change in slQpe 
may be readily determineq. To obtain the ~hange ·in slope 
of any other cPoss seet1on of a beam the same metho.d 
tna.Y be employed. 'rne ~·load s-ystem seleeted is a: unitorm-o 
ly varying ,d1stl'1bt'lted p11essUtte acting .on this ero~s sec ... 
t1on1 Which is reduced to its resultant couple of unity 
so .far as the calcu,latlons al:Je concerned • 
. Examples 5, 6, and 7 illustrate the application 
of vix-tual work. to the solution for the compl)nents of the 
deflection at a point ori a ht:Ham and for the rotation of 
any oross section. Exa·mple 5 1s sht>wn for a b(tam w1 th 
a constant 'lll.Oment of 1ne~t1a 1 example 6 on a beam with 
a ditfe~1ng moment or inertia. The effect or distortion 
due to di:vect stl:"ess anti bending is computed in example 7. 
------------- ---~-- --
EXIIMPt.c S : 7/Je comjlulaf/on of' /he verl/ea/ 
del/eel/on ana' chan7e /n s/of'e ol/'oinl ot. 
b ~f-..-~~!,... . . - -j 
£ tkl'lti I Dl'fl con!rftt,l 
L 
/Ylp. 0 
JY/cp "' - ( j.,.~; 
/Y!cp"" -~~ 
x/rOIH on. i 
x/rom o fo L 
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(~·fo•u) ( ( -~--------~*~----~~------------------------b --~ Jlnol 
I
L. .~ --·+-l,•r-- .f. ---t~....-::------L J ~ 
- '"' .... 1-sF 1 .. tl C, I con;:o/o,l 
L. 
. E. [.&aj ~ -1- £L'-J 
"'EI Z o 'IL o 
--- - + . -;:> !Lz. L '2.1 
= EI I~ 9 
""Pl..;. 
X /rom 0 lo j 
-x ;;-,,., o 1.. L 
t.t 
= ~----------------------~~Z-----------------------------------------
EXAMPLE 6..: The comf'uf.ol/on of"//,~ verltcol 
fro,., 
de/feet/on ol 6. 
E • .3~nc10 1 ~--
z 2 • 4 "/ .. .;>00 (A< 
~ • Goo ;.,..... 4 • ~ Z 1 
(ll• b : fll~:e+~X fYl to p= ... 3x. ::r, "from o:~ 
6-c : ;v;,., = ·~ ~<'+0-x f"''p• +- ~o(x+4) I,.. >' fron.. 0 -~ 
1'1tt I -~"it. fYI "2o ~ X fro-. o-& cl·c ' '/ .. + 3X 
- .k. r~ A. 7 21, '- 1. . $ /oJ . ~ 7- .?2. [z ·zit. -/o-f' 7 Ztt.·(. -4 Slo3 7 
- 'lEI; .3 + .S '$ /o .3 ' + .3 j - 'lEI, 3o J 
2o f.S32. 
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M" • ;Bx-xa. Z·I, x/ewr. o-t. 
/11,P = IR¥-X"" z,z.fz; Kfi-..,C.-tz 
M/'"' tBx-x" I:: r, x f-- o-' 
·9~) = -f~[r'it-'iX,,.-.';1,-·J/)(',-·~tJ 
I (3 ~ £ l:l- 'L'] 
== E£ Ls( 3 - 1z.~ +- (<tx:a-f ~ 
4 2.. ' 2. ~ _L r3r~- ,44,.;44_ .. %·" ~·3~) zt(. 
- EZ,L;? ~ 7'£ ~ + ~/ -~-~·31.- 3 
2.. 
= /;; [J(S7' -z!B -72+tJ)+ ~sz] 
toz~IZ~-~--=~1~~~~2~------------------------------------------
sez, ..se-r, 
In the l(:).et twenty years, statically indeterminate 
st~tt~turea have steadily heCOill$ more prevalent 1n th:ta 
count~y.. The itt more extena,.ve use 1a no doubt· due li~rge­
ly to thaitt economy and 1ncPeased :rigidity unde~.mov1ng 
loads. Examples of initetel'*minate struet'lwes $.l'e t eon• 
arches, ttigid frame brtdr5es, suapensj.on b)!idges ~ buS.ld-
1ng f:rame s • til to • 
Indeterminate stXtuetut>es ha:ve certoJ.n dist1n-
gu1.sh1ng properties which determinate st:ruetur~n! do not 
have; the1~ stress analysis 1s 4apendant no~ only on 
their eseomatry but also on their ala.stie pl'opel'ties, such 
as modulus of elasticity, Qnd cross•sect1.onal al"ea and 
moment of :tnel't1a ot t}tei:r membetJs. An. 1ndete~rn:t:nate 
st~t~otu:re must b~ deslgned b$fo:re its, streas $-na.lys:ts os.n 
be wade • The t:tnal des1.gn or an 1tu:leterm1ne.te structure 
must be approached by a a&Pies of ap~oximations, sta:t't~ 
tng with a ~Qugh pl'elimtna:ry design and app:roaohing a 
J---.---,---------i~t,aHt:-<~iH>:att'f:'Jaa:no-ttnory :fins 1 de-stgrrt~-series of" r-ed a !gns. 
FurtheX" stresses ar$ developed in indeterminate 
st:ructures not nnly by loads but also by changes in 





n1embel" AB Whieh ia loade(l by e. fot'ce l• If this member 
is Sl.:rpported only b'1 a hinged suppollt, · as shown in Fig .. 
Sa, there a:re obviously insut!'icient :t'eactive forces 
applied to the tl'li.Htiber to prevent its rotation about A 
-
p 
A I B f9. #.1 
tiA 
lp 
B iP ~ ~ 
~A ( B IS & ~ 
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W:~tl ~the load l is a~plied. ~uch a structure ts unEJtable 
becau:!Je, there a:re insutt1c1ent :raant1ona to preve~t Jts 
movement a~ n rigid body. If, however, a moment restraint 
is :tnse:t•ted at !;.1 being added to the hinged support 1 con• 
as shown tn F:tg. 8b. Then, 
when the load ! 1.s app11ed 1 there are juat eno'\lgh reac• 
tiona to prevent :movement of tttember .!:!!:. as a rigid body • 
and the equations of statio equilibrium .may be used to 
detePm:tne these reactions. Suoh a etl"uetu.re 1$ ealled a 
l--------c--u.ta-t4ea-l-*Y-de-t~m-1-na-te---s'bttttotu.re-.-In-thia--·u.ype-of'-st:MAo'-----------­
ture, the elastic distor'Pion and resulting d&fl$ct1on 
nny take place without rast:rietion.. Now1 in addition to 
the f\txe<l support at !, 4\ vertical reaction is supplied 
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at ! also,, as shown 1n Fig. &h This e,dd1tion of a 
reaction supplies more than enough ree..ct1ve fo:vcea to main-
tain statio equ1.l11)r-:hun and restrains the elastic deflect-
ion of the meniber at point !• The magnitude of.' this 
· . xoet!u,t1on eould be determined by :first computing the 
deflection at B csn.xsed by the application of the load ! 
to the eant1level" of Fig.· Sb 1 and by .finding the vertical 
force which wnuld have to be applied at Jil on the cant1 ... 
lever to hYing point.~ back up so it could fit on the 
support at that point in the structn.Jre shown in Fig• So. 
'l1he reln9.1n1ng reactions at potnt A may now be easily 
-· 
found by the $quations ot statics. Since simply the 
equatlons ot atat1cs are not sutti.eient to determine the 
~eaat1ons of the structUZ'e ot 8e, the. structure is called 
a statically 1nd!l1te.rm1nat& ~&tructure. The degree to· 
which <a t!t!t"uotutte is st~t1oally. 1ndeteXtm1nate is equal to 
tne .nu:rrlbet> ot :restratnts in excess of. the minimuru nee• 
esa~t for the statl~ $qtt1libr1um of the atvucture., 
Th~se additional rest~lnts e.re called redundant&• This 
tH.scuss:ton suggests that a statically indeterminate 
strueture may be considered as a statically determinate 
structure which is acted upon by the known loads and 
the lU'llmown redu d 
,. 
value that tney cause the deflecti.on or their points ot 
application tt;> satisfy the d1splaoett!.$nt eond1 tiona of the 
ssune points on the actual indeterminate atrue1nwa~· · 
. MathEtrtllilt1(lally the deg:ree ot tha statiea.lly 1ndetermin~ 
ate stttucture ol!tn be t<>Und by detewm1n1ng the JllUnbe~ .o£ 
uriJm0wn stress oom,o~ente !trid the ,.,umbel* of equations of 
. . 
. . . 
statlcst the deg:ree to which tbf!l structure is :tndeterm.1ni¥!' 
att7 is then equal to the tnnnbel:' .of untm.ow:ns in excess of 
the n:u.l'llbett o:t: .equations.-
Cons1der:1ng th'G indeterminate beam shown in Fig. 
9a; whose auppt)x-tu:~ Ul?& uny14ltiUng~ thel'a 4\X*e fot~ Vt!iae .. 
tion components on this beatxtt two ver-ti<uAl. one hort• 
zontal, 11nd one l1101tt$rtt. '11htUte are thr$e equatiens of 
This beam is indet:ax-ln1nS.t'e to the first degl."ee, c>l"' there 
ts one more ,;taa~ti·Oh than 1s naoessa~y tn~ st~t<l1 equ!li• 
at 12. 1e 1temoved f!nc:l :replaced t>y tha f:o,..Ctl Xb Which 
1t supplies, a statieally dete:rm1nate C$nt1l.eva;t:t results, 
aoted t.\pt>n by th~ applied load and th$ unknown l'etltm.dant 
deter.mine.te and stable eant1leve~ Wh1<rh )?$mains ~ftet" 
the ~emoval ot the redunda.nt S'Uppottt lrs oallect the 
st~u.ctllt'e and the actual mt't"'ueture will. be eJt:l\~tly the 
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same J and the condition ot distortion of tbe two ~Jtxiuo1rut"e$ 
~ ~;fo. a.. a. 
_//I EI c,on~.Jo., i l. ~ 1--
~'/1-r----...L------'----~ 6 6. 
x, 
('. 
C ondificm X :a 0 
\ 
c ontli-1-ion xh .. +7--
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must also be alike • In order foX* the conditions of' dis• 
tortion to be the same, it is necessary that the vertical 
detlact:ton at point £ on the printary structure, due ~o 
both the applied load and . Xh 
sine$ all the supports ot the actual structure are un ... 
yielding. The method of v!rtual work may now be used to 
find the vertical defleetton of point b on the primary 
-
structUl'e. 
The vertical deflection of point !.• Jb • in the 
same direction as that assumad. tor the force xb ""' o:r in 
this case upward • will now be evaluated using equation 
11 and selecting as a ~·system a unit upward load at 
point b. The following notation 1s introduced: 
-
Mp • bending moment at any pint on p:t-1tna:ry 
structure due to all the loads causing 
d:f.stort ton J 
M~, = benoing moment at any point on pril!¥ .. 17 
strvetu:re due to a unit toward load at 
:£." here inat:er called noondi t ion 
X..~:, .. +t , as shown in F1g. 9dJ 
Me a bending moment at any point on pril'lltltty 
structure due only to applied loads 
with redunda.nts :re e J~,..._r ______ --j~--
called naond1t1on x. = o n, as shown 
in Fig. 9c. 
'J.lhen fttom equation 11, E. Q J, ,.. J ~~:P c.4: 
1n wb1ch JYI~ .., Ml> 
primary stttucture due: to both the applied load and the 
):<tedundar!t Xb • Or, Sil.tee the supports &.r$_ un• 
yie ld1ng L: '2 Sp = (1)( ~b) • and 
UXbb) ~ ju.-,~,x n .. +::K.t Mb);: 
But £ b · must equal zero in order for the deflection 
ot po1nt b to be the sf.une on the pxt1nlta!rY t\11Ji the ae.tus.l 




The 1ntegre.+a JM.Y o&&11y be ev&tlue.ted and the xnagnitude 
of the vtn. .. tical ;reaeti()n :X:.b on the actual atxaueture , 
w.a:r be computed :trom t;,e;qt1tat1on. 16 •. If X 0 ta :found to 
b~ plus, it aets in the. di:reetton asau:med. or upwar s; If 
it. is negative, .1t cc+;!" :'l~wnwarc1.. Having the value of 
'.· 
the redundant :rea~t1on, the relll$1n1ng retu'ltiot1a, and the 
shear and bending moll'!ent at.any point may be_ computed by 
statics. 
This satrte proeedure may 11eap-pl-ted--t-o-$ny-1-n-~~~~~~~·-­




truss whose suppot-ts are unyie ld 1ng. The unknowns in 
this structure al"e 6 llea ction components. and 23 bar 
&trest:iea, a total of 28. There a:ee .13 joints so that 26 
equations or statics are available. Theretol?e this tt'Us& 
is 1.ndete;vm1nate to the 2d degree. The :c-adundants pro• 
perly sele(lt.ed are the ve:rt1oall:'eaoti.ons at !. and £!.· called 
X... and xd , ~EUJpeoti:vely. By removing the 
vertibal suppo:rts at a and d and replacing them by the 
' ..... ... 
force; X... and Xj whioh tlity ·supply, the prlD'Jji\ry strue• 
~ . ' . . 
ture which is the st&tieslly determinate and. stable tru~ns 
~'left, as shown ·in Fig. lOb, ta thEm acted upon by the 
applied loads and the unknown redund"Eu:1ts X. and X<L • 
As bef'.ore, if th$ redund.Jants X,. and Xr1- l'uilve the same 
· vs.lu~ as the ve:rt1ca.l reactions at a· and· d on the actual 
- . ..... ..... ·. 
. . . 
ture will be exactly the eama as the actl.tal structure; 
and th.e condition or distotttion of the two stztuctuttes 
must a.lso be the same. In o~der to:tt' the condition of dis• 
tol."t:t.on to ~e the sa~, it is necessary that the vert1oal 
due. to the applied loads 1 X... and X..t , be equal to 
ze,o, since all of the supports of the act1.tt11 st~uctux-e 
are unyielding. That is, X..... ano X" muat have such 
values that J~ and Jti QVS Simultaneously equal to S6X'CH 
vert:toai upwa~d deflect1ona of.!. and 1! on the plf1tna1'y 
stftuctu:re (that ia;, ixt the assumed d1rectiorts oi' X .... 
and X.( ) due to the applied loads, X... and XJ.. • 
two equations involving the unknown XJedutldants, Xa. and 
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X~ , would be obtained and could be solved. simultaneously 
tor their values. 
Using equation 5 which expxoesstHl tbe law ot 
vi~tua.l work as applied to trusses, b(). and · ~.t may now 
be evaluated. In doing th1a, the following notation is 
adoptedt 
= total tttress it'l any ba~ or primary 
structure due to all the loads tntua..., 
1ng d1stox-tion; · 
: stttees in any ba~ of pt'imry stx-ue• 
ture due to a unit upwaXtd load at a, 
hereinaftelt' called "Oond1t1on - n, 
as shown in Fig. lOd. 
5_ • stress in any 'bat- of primary stl:fucture 
due t~ a 'ttnit ulfwattd load. at !t het:t\9• 
inaf'ter called Condition · . tt" 
as shown 1n :Pig .• 1oe .. 
£ = stress in any bar of ptt1mary structu:t'e 
o d.u~ to applied loads with reoundants 
~~ln0V~H1~ h&:Veinlft&l' tt0ondit1on . n 1 
as shown in Fig •. lOo. 
To evaluate t"'" ,: a unit upwa:rd load at.! wcmld be selected . 
. as the Q•f'o:ree syst~unf then applying equation 5 t>eblenroex-• 




To evaluate ~d. 1 a unit upwa.Xtd load at ·S. would be 
selected as the Q•foree syaternJ then, applying equat:ton 
5 rcamembe~ing that the aupports of the pl.'-1nta:ry st;ructut'e 
a~$ unyialdins. 
whe:re now Fei?. ~ F;_ 
Then, 
Eq. (18) 
l~ow in equatio-ns 17 and 19~ J.._ and J-t must be 
equal to zet"o in order :rot- the d&fleot1on o! both points 
a and d. to be th.e same on the prima!'y and the a.etual .. ...... 
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st~uctut-e • Then, th.a following two equa.tlons a:re obtai~d 





The sunm"s.tions may be ea.eily evaluated and it should be 
noted that ea~h of these su.mll'.ations includes every bar 
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of the p:r!ma~y Structure • (>f course t SO¥tJEI bars rtay be 
found to have .zero values fo:r aon11) of the products shown 
in these equations • If the .sign or either XA- o:r XJ- is 
plus. the redundant ttct~l in the:· :u1suned direction or up-
ward; if negative, 1t acts downwa:rn.:t• Having :'1JnfJ)'';yal:u.e or 
the :redundants ~he r~maining reactions and bat'f stresses 
may be found ·by $taties. 
The methQd of virtual work may be used as des""" 
.cr1l1i)d above fol? the stress analysis of' indeterminate 
st:rtmtures :regardless whether the structure 1a eompos&d 
ot member$ subjecte4 to tlireet stress, or bending moment 
.or "both, and whether the distortion 1& caui'Jed by e.ppl1e<l 
ioads, te:mpe1'ature ohange, settlenl$nt of the supports, 
.or any other ,cause • The applic~tions to these problems 
are shown in. the numerical example& 8 and 9. 
The generfitl precedut'e may be brietl'y summarized 
· as :f'ollows.t !f any structure is 1ndetex-m1nate to the 
nth degt-ee, .. · ot ~he $~r:.ess components. may be. sa lee ted as 
the redundants .. 
replaced by the .n st:res$ component$ whlch they.supply 
on the structure., all ()f these acting together with the 
applied los.da on the primar-y 8truotu,..& wh1oh remains 
of the n ttestralnts. fhe only require ... 
mant in selecting the !! :redundant& is that the primary 
stx-ucture,. which :remains td:'ter the ~em~val of the 1Xt 
:r~straint:s ~ btl statically detevnd.nate and stable • It 
theati .n redundants have t:he·sam value on the p:rimar:,r 
at:ruotu:re as they (1o on.the actual stxaueture, then the 
condition of stx-ess or the two str~tures is the 
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same; and th$ condition of distortion mu.st also be 
exactly the same. If the method of vil."tual \'IO:rk 1s then 
used to expre$s the 11 distortion conditions of the points 
. of application or the !l redundants · on the pr1:niary struc-
ture, !! equations will be obtain"d in .terms of the applied 
loads and th$ .n );'edundnnts • who:se value \dll be dat$rw 
lttitlecl by· solvinf~ theae .U. equations $1.multaneously. 
E;uunpl~$· 8 .~md 9 show the methoda of aolut ion and . 
eot:rput;ttion t~or indeterminate at:ruot\ll*$8 *', Bxarnple 8 .... 
snow'S th$ computations of the CcQmponent of a t~Eu\\ctlo·l'l on 
an a!'ch due to loading, tem~:ratut-e changes. eXtl"ors in 
fabrication, and support settlements"' Example 9 i.e the 
eomputEtt1on ot an influence line ot the struota.tve. 
ExAMPLE 7: ?he comf>u-lal/on o/ i!Je verr/ca/ c*/ff.c,t.~;,~ 
or ;x>inl a cons;clen~ ihl' e/f'ec,t cf d/s-lor-/;o, 
UGie il.o ~rec.,l- s/rc-.s.s ancl kn of,;,~. 
12'--J---:- ,, -1 ~() ~---.:..=--1 ....... ----~~~ ...... 
Z • tooo<-.• 
/1 • ZS"..:.., .. 




CQX 6!) = /n,..fYI, fl + ~~~ .fi 
From: (!)@ 11t• +Soy /t?~:::o F~ = - f3 
tz' 
If.= t-33~ 
·@-@ n,... 'oo- .l;'x m•" +~x ''I :z:- (000~ )(fro- 0·/Z. 
= 
-
~--so F~. o 
~-@ P?l". 0 Pf.,.,o 
~. -33 ~ ~ .. -% 
@-@ l'fp • iJ 3 I-'J;c /1(. s ~}C 
L •IZ 1 
;r,. /000 ;_t- ";:....- ()·' 
If. • .s"o ~. 0 
11'44 _ /OQ · nzt I ./... +-(I oo 27 I EJ; 
'Z_oo ~_21.' .L 4oQ,.. 
+- 4-rL' 27 EI, c; 
1(~~ + ~ 
E.I, 4.J£ 
9'~().0> ')( l f4. ... . ~- 3 
3ox.I03 1C/<D:1 4S'IfJO'f({O 
+ o. c4' loo1 + o. ooo2q'' 
• I 
+ o. o4'-4 
/. .-J. ;_~ 
ExAMPLE & C'o,;>vlolton of' rA, hor/z.onlol COn-t,PM6nl o/'fhe 
reaclicm of" ""'" o..-cl. _ t'nck-ler.m;,tJ/.fr- /o 1'/,e 
d':Jrce 
Ae"' 4eo +4.,e 
A"e • XeSr 












/.r" ,,,8 ,, IS' 
I L 
eEFeF.."A 
~ fc; F. F.'~ Fra~ 
/.!-/. -1.2S' +7$ -f2.S.S Z·O'f 
O.lf1 -o.,~s +7S - 41.8 o. ~'4-'f 
't.2t> +o.7S -4S' -4o.S o. '7¥ 
~~A.r--/1.-z:.-d<l---=-i;lS' -------===~-2~o,--~----------------------
-'2D7.8 c-.(.7</. 
(t){ A eo)" j (- z;7.'1). 









''·' IS' , •. I 
tl IS' 






















;e +t;>. 7J' 
'.17 
EXAfVlPLE ~·: Th~ a.o,..ywr~l-~n ,of" lhe hor/zo,..Jal 













b«N .,/:., k 1 c.c/_ at!!, 
.J,J :8ar4 k t~~~nJ eel PGl';t ;f ''roo .'!1horl ~ncl 
'"'" C~ j ",$ .. /,".} Oh ac.c.ounl o,C 
err"r• ;, /a6rie«-I/M, tand i,J 6e;".! 
/lt:t:e.ss ,.2 " ;;,rce rAe10-1 in-/e. ~face. 
_1;} s7r.,.f Jdo#eo.-enn ., r''-'"' /..efl<fy/•..r·· ~rh'c.l. DAI"I-
~,.izo,IJ (),24"-
P!_J,J. c_._.;, ~,.~,c .. I.· t/!2.2<6""' 
... 7. ~rr-·- · ------- ~-- -
/,{,, a•,JJ I 0. J' • ...._ 
-~i:L 
+2.1-87 
'7S (tXLle-~;) • ISo-o r +o.oiS'l.7 
4,8.S 7.4os; 
4-'B.s +o. 01 S2.7i-Xe JJcnc:IO!i • o 
(.7S":o 
_£]_ 
2Z.87 X.e • 7. 'oS = --'o . o 
~-c-h'-.. is ~5 -s ,.?-;," 
'"Bca.r ALe F~ Ftt ALe, 
L\ e al~ ALe. be.. J_l 
- 4-S T-o.~'2.S -o.o•3o 
Ae .,. -o.o3'32. C..d - ~8' + 0. '"2.S" - o.ot 3o 
cf 
-r..L' -r;,.7s -o.oo7&2.. 
u . ..s q" -0.0'3~2-+.:X:e 3. ~=o -~. o'33'l.. 
.,. .... o 
JC.e= <{tl' " To /ef+. 7.,o$ ... +1':31-
J-----------,r--~----&lf/erne44f cf!£"",.~-------------------------,-------­
- (i " o. o '2-1) +« )( LJe:s) • o 
CXAMPLE 9: 
ord/nales 
The con-y:>vr'a-1/on o;C -f,l,e in/lvence 
.f'or rhe ~rress /n ti:J. ti3 . 





A ~ _ .. L ~- 4 
L B= l:F;_fi.A" 
EvAt-UAru>-v oJ&" A l3' 
• .I '-




LoU., I ~0. 8 3-i 
+ 34.7 1.."2 Uo 2S 
-o. &33 
1., u;( -o.~' +c..'fl(,. 
u..J 4 + 0. f{./' -o.ct/(. 
-J73S L4 ll.s 2S -l-17.3s-
- o.4t' 1" O.l/.lb lts t<., 
-1- 0.'11' 
- O.lj./' Lo L,i 
IS" 
- o . .s- 7..5" L, Ll. 
£1. L3 J IS L1 L._ -o. ?.S - 0.2.$" 1t.Js f +tt.2S L4 L~-} I$" 
-o.2S 
-o.7S I. 87 L.r L, 
U, U.1.} IS u...u., + ( 3o.o 
a'~ a.J"J I.S 
l· U.4lJ.s +o.So +o . .So 7.S ) + 7.S 
~ .. 41/.S:77 + /.4o 
50 
Lead term 11 117 ~on I 
l:. 
,f L Bar 19 .f F. /i. :4 
79)>- ~- It:. K~ f.T. 111 -.-.... -,, 
4~ zs ro.IB -o.,z.f 
-IJ.o 
a, '-:z. es -o.8H -o.,zs 
. ;/3.o 
L.Lz. .3o - o . .S ~0.3]$' -s:' )..!" KL/1. 
z:.· = - S'.' zs --;;;;::- ~ t1y- 1 
Lo~cl Cerm !Yl~~tml N tn ~n 2 
I. I ~Lio.J .-1 L3 I~ 1-.f ..:1- ,{_, L ~,. iii ~ ~ ,f F,.fi;;r {r.; i F. r. Fo fi /j ,; ,ii 
Lz t/3 ?S ·<>.41(. +().f.t(. -o!f)7$ 
-t-"1.7S - '1. 7S -o.(.'l.S +'·s -~.s 
~L., zs f-0.41, 
-o.'lt' -e~.~/2)-
- 3. .z.f" + 3.2S -1- O,,l.S .,_,,S - ,,S" 
~~ tf., 2S' -o "'' -1 o. 'iu. +o.3t11" - 3.2$' ~ .3. 2.S .,.o.t:.::~s- _,_s ,..t:..S 
llsL, 2S ~o.~" -o.41r. -o.}I1.S' 
- 3.2$" .J.3.2S -o.,'l.S _,.s +f..S 
a, It&' 3o -1 o.So +o.s. 
-o.'37S - s.,,__ 
- S:':z.. -o.?S -/1. 2S -/1. 2S 
,( .. L~~ -'o 
-o.?S' 
-o. 2.5"' +o.S',l.S" 
-n .. r..s 
- 4.2.1.. 
-1 o.37S - $'.43 - 2. ,, 
"it" ~ -o.zs -o.7S *'o.t Bu· - /.4 -4.2.1.. -9. ¢'3 -1-o.'a?.s- - z.8t 
-19.'7 -t4.o' 
-z. 2.. 4'( -'2.'2.4'( 
w.·~-~. loac! of. /.3 W: ri load' ol L~ 
/'1:= L - -ltf.( 7 /Vl· L' ££b.= -:2.241 .E ~...: .4 
... 0 ,q • 
= g lf-£-.i=~~oC N•-Z..-/i-E-L .. --:z-2-4-tj • 14 .. 6 0 /9 
W dt. I oo.d in SpaY) I=-
AX a.+ B )Cb .. -1'1 
71X a. o~- ,4 X 6 • -lv" ., o 
X = _ A~ __ (I/S.77X-s.(,2s) 
a.. A~B~ ;34co .,. +o.o48S"4 
X6 • - ~ X<-t-- = -- ~~"~~ ... (-1o.o48 s-4) .. - o.ooos~a 
W ifh loo.cJ ai. L~ 
AX~+ 'B:X.b .. - t1 
"BX, + AXb • -II 
.,, -. , r . 
51 
X _ (,Q!VJ- 'l/N) {iiS:77,{-19. 7V-rft.4o]-14o) / 
a."' A-a-"B.,_ .., - ./34o.o z +o.lro 'I 
X •. _ AN-731Y/ _ _ /; ;.s: 77 )( /4. o) -(/.4o)(-19. 77) 
6 · A~-]31. - \' .. f- 0./l'?o 
;34o.o 





The 4tttel"m1ns.tion of the reactions or an 
1ndete3JndnatG st:ruQture try the method of Vil'tual 
wot>k involves t-emovi.ng ars many reactions· as a:t"e nee• 
assary to permtt a solu.tiQn by the equations of 
statics~ St:rees analyses are perrox-mad fiX* at iHU!Ium• 
ing all the replaced fopoes to be ze~o then by U.s1ng 
each replaced force separately as a unity force. The 
affect of' the untty force on the structure· is compared 
with the deflection Qbtained w1th the extraneot'tS 
fo:t'Q$S equallGd to zero 'trut with the &tl*ueture loaded,, 
and the additional ret:u'J.tions are thereby ascertained. 
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